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ley iow. The part of the country. which 1 Liberal press is eulogising the Governnent of
coie from is fanous for its barley, and I Canada and telling the landiords that they
found it a profitable trade. I have loaded should foilow the action of the Governinent
ten vessels at one time with barley in that ( Canada. They say: Why are you not
part of the country, but the United States e(ucatin- your farners and helping them
Put this duty upon it, and we have had to along as the Governuient is helping the
submit to the consequences. If the duty farmers of that country? When you get the
wvas reinoved, I think, probably, we could great press of England t< gîve a coluxun or
grow barlev at a profit; but as things change, two of a lecture given by a Canadian civil
the farmiiers, like other people, must change. servant. you are doing a great deal. lu
also, and I do not hesitate to say that they England they have asked Professor Robert-
have been slow to change. lowever, they son to address them and asked hini what he
are driven to it now and they must meet thinks should be cone, and he bas advised
the energency. They iust thiik and then wisely. 1 feel that it N ny duty,
act according to circuinstances. Our knowing hiîn so well, to say that there is no
coun11try lies in the temperate zone and in man in tlis country whose work is resulting
future the general agricultural exports of the in greater good. The Goverument are
counttry nust be the cow and her products. establisling model creaineries in Canada. 1
I inean by that pork, butter and cheese. visited ont' a ft'w days agO for my own satis-
Withi regard to the butter industry, I think faction, and 1 saw a number of men and
the people inust move ; and thanks to the wontn there. 1 wondered who and what
Government, they have noved. The Govern- they vere. It turned out that they vere
Inent are doing a great work, they are mov- cheese makers getti a
Ing the farmers in the right direction, in a'cost in tht best methods of producing butter.
way that they will not exhaust the soil, but Three such establishments are in Ontario, I
Nvill preserve the fertility of the land. W beheve, to-ay. In the British Trade and
have lot many new tields now. I am speak- Navigation Ieturns up to Decexuber last I
ing of the older parts of the country, parti- find that we are increa,$ing in tht nanufac-
Cularly the thickly-settled parts. We have ture of butter in a short tirne. Last year
not new fields to break up and we cannot be there weie two experiniental creaieries in
s'enIing away the farns, because that is Ontario. 1 do not know what there was in
What it means. We cannot afford to exhaust lower Canada. In 1891, wesent to England
the soil, because we would then have to £1 74,043 worth of butter. In 1892, in eleven
Purchase fertilizers. Now, what is the coui- months, we sent to England £239,580 worth.
try going to dIo? There is .no man, in ny Tht British Trade and Navigation returns
Opinion, either in the inside or outside set- are froi tht lst of January to tht lst of
vice whohas done and is (oing this country January, while ours are from lst July to
"0 mluch good as Prof. Robertson, the Domnin-10luhgo sPo.Roetott Dmn lst July. Consequently they wilI not exactly
1
(ini Dairy Commissioner, and I doubt compare. But tht increase according to
'hether any Minister of the Crown has those returns is what 1 have stated in exports

rendered half the service to the country that of butter for 1 months last year. Then
he has done. I wish to draw the attention with regard to cheese, I set that we have
of the Minister of Agriculture to the fact sent a little more, speaking from the English
that Prof. Robertson has not only educated returns, in the 1l nîonths, nainely
the fariners ; he bas in the last year or two, $11,600,000.
by his work, brouglt this country before
the great ierchant princes of the world in a Hon. Mi. ANGERS-J haveA$ 1,593,000
n1anner that scarcely anv other mai could -that N prttty close..do.

lion. Mr. ANGEIS- Ht' is educating nie
al1so-

t1on. Mr. REAI) -If vou follow his
tuition I warrant that you will move in the
right direction. Professor Robertson has so
aroused the people of England that even the 1

Hon. Mr. BOULTON-I would draw the
lion. gentleman's attention to a probable cause
of the difference between the British Board
of Trade returns -and our own returns. In
the former articles which are not the produce
of Canada, though exports of Canada,
would be included. ' We distinguish in
our own returnis between exports that are


